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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEI, CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed--{PTO speed-566 rpm)
113.4¡l 2201 (i.(il 0.407 l?.1¡J 0.2{) Fueluscrlrh¡rinsacrir.ccxllausr
(84.62) (25.01) (0.24¿l) (7.)8) (.1."10) r'cgcncratbn-(t.43gal(1.621)
I15.48 2100 (i.54 0.39(ì 17,(iir 0.29
(86 12) (24.76) (0 24r) ().48) (1.09)
Maximum Power (l hour)
Location of tests: Neblaska l-ractor"I-est
Laboratory, University of Nebraska, Lincohl
Neblaska 6B5fl3-0832
Dates of tests: April 30 to May 6, 2019
ManufacturerJohn Deere Comnrercial Prr¡<lrrct s
Inc., 700 IIoriz-on South Pal'ku'¿rv, (;rovcto\vrì
Ga. USA 308l3
CONSUMABLE Fluids, OIL and TIME: Fuel
No. 2 Diesel Specific gravity converted to 60"/
60"F (I 5"/1 5"C) 0.8404 Fuel weight 6.998 lbsi gal
(0.8)9 kg/A Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32%
aqueous ulea solution DEF weight 9.07 I lbs/gal
(L087 kg/l) Oil SAE i0\V30 API service
classification CJ-4 Transmission and hydraulic
IubricantJohn Deele Hy-Garcl fluid Front axle
lubricantJohn Deere Hy-Gard fluid Total time
engine was operated 17.5 hours.
ENGINE: MakeJohn Deere Diesel Type lour
cylinder vertical \.vitlì turbocharger, air to ;rir
intercooler ancl D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fluicl) exharrst
treatnìerìt Serial No. *PE4045U083122t
Crankshaft lengthivise Rated engine speed 2200
Bore and stroke 4.19" x 5.00" (106.5 nt¡¡t x 127.()
nmt) Cornpression ratio 16.9 to I Displacernent
276 crr in (4525 rzl) Starting system 12 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two pal)er
elenìelìts ând aspirator Oil ñlter olc full ll<¡v
cartriclge Oil coolel engine coolant heat c.xchirn.e;cr-
for cl'ankcase oil, radiator fol hy<lr"arrlic anil
[ralìslnissiolì oil Fuel filter oue papel eleurent
Fuel cooler radiator lor retul'n h¡el Exhaust
l'egenerative altertreatlrìent system consisting of
DOC (diesel oxidatior catalyst) and SCR (selective
catalyst recluction) rvith an unclerhoocl ntr¡ffler
with horizontal exhaust to right si<le Cooling
n¡edium temperature control two tlìertìtostats
and variable speed fan
ENGINE OPER-A,TING PARAMETERS : Fuel
ratet 44.0 - 46.7 lblh (19.9 - 21.2 ÅglÀ) High idle:
2300 - 2350 rpnì Turbo boost: nominal 18.9 -
2I.B psi (130 - 150 hPa.) as uteasured 19.4psi(134
hPa)
CHASSIS: Type fiont ¡vheel assist Serial No.
* lLV5l25MLKK700506* Tread width rear 62.4"
(1587 nn) to 70.9" (180) mn) h'ont 62.1" (1)78
rtntt) ro 67.9" (1724 mn)Wheelbase 92.5' (2.J50
nmt)fIydraulic control system direct elìgilìe drive
Transmission selective gear' fixed ratio rvith ¡r;rrrial
(4) range operator controllerl porvershift Non¡inal
travel speeds mph (km/h) first l. l4 (.1.B4) seconcl
I.4I (2.27) thircl 1.75 (2.82) lovrth 2.15 ().46)
fifth 2.65 (4.26) sixth 3.27 (5.26) seventh 4.0i)
(6.52) eighth 4.97 (8.00) rìirìth õ.13 (8.25) tertl't
6.33 (10.19) eleve¡rth 7.84 (12.62) trvelfth g.(i2
( 1 5. 4 9 ) thilteenth I I.4B ( I B. 47 ) foru't eenth I 4. I 7

















































































Vf axirrrrrrrr trrr<¡rrc -:\57 ll>.-tt. (4 84 Nn) at lir08 r¡trrr
Maxin lrnr t orrlr rc risc - lì I .07
'lir'<¡rrc risc at I 7r)ll cnuirrc r¡rrn - 277o
[)()\vcr ilìcrc¿sc âl I {)ir0 crr ginc r¡rru - 4.(ì(l
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
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Porser at Rated Engine Speed-9th(C l) Gear
0.481
(0.2e.ì )




















507o ofPull at Rated Engine Speed-9th(Cl) Gear
5.2ô 2293 2.8 0.i¡60 12.4(1 0.020
(8.46) (0.341) (2.46) (0.012)
I {Xt (f; 28.77
(el) (t9) (e7.4t)
75olo ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed- I Ith(C3) Gear
7{1.40 57 t8
(58.46) (25.4))









()e.9¿t) ( I (;.97)
50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed- I lth(C3) Gear
5.27 1502 2.8 0.433 l0.ll¡ 0.1t24 190 (t(t 2U.7(i













UNBALI/.STED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED-2200 ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Ievefse 1.22 (1.97). ]lsl (2.43), 1.8',7 (3.01),2.21)
().6e),2.83 (4.55), 3.45 (5.62), 4.32 (6 e6), 5,31
(8. 5 4 ), 5.47 (B.B 1 ), 6.7 6 ( t 0. I 7 ), 8.37 ( I 3. 4 7 ), 10.53
(16.53),12.25 (re.71), 15.13 (24.34), 18.64 (30.00),
18.64 (J0.00) electronically limitecl Clutch u'et
disc I'rydraulically actuated by foot pedal Brakes
wet disc hydraulical\'actuate(l by two foot pedals
which can be locked togethel Steering Ìrych'oscat.ic
Power take-off 540 rprìì at 2I00 engine lprn,
Economy Fl-O 540 rpm at. 1645 engine lpnr,
I000 rpm at 2i03 engine l'plìr Unladen tractor
mass 8625 lb (3912 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
ol'adjustlnerìts.
NOTE 1: 'l'he manufacturer declares that the
average tinre berween active regelìerations is 150
hours. A 4% ¡rower decrease was observed during
the act-ive exhaus( r'egeneration.
REMARKS: All test results were detelmined
from observecl clata obtained in accoldance rvith
official OECD, SA-E, and Nebraska test procedures,
'l'he perlormallce figures on this sumrnary were
taken fi'om a test conducted trndel the OECD
Code 2 test procedure.
We, the unclersignecl, certi$/ that this is a tnre
and correct l'eport ol olficial Tl'actol' Test No.






Board ofTractor Test Eugiueers
Sli¡r I.r¡clCrtrrsunrptknì
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UNBALI-ASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED.IgSO ENGINE RPM















Iìrcl Ccxrstunpti<n D,E.l;. 'fcnrp.'FfC) ll¡rcnì.
lb/hp.lrr llp.lrr/gal (ì)rìsunrltrion cool- ñr tttclt
(:g/kn/.h) (hti/.h/l) lt/lrp.lrr iug d,f I lg
(kg/hl4/.h.) rrcd brrlb (kPn)
¡10.54 tì248 3.(ì7

























9th(O I ) Gcar'
0.481çt7.20 7(ì90 4.74 22ùt 8.9 14.56 0.025 200
(0.0t 5) (e3)(72,48) (J4.21) (7.6)) (0.2e2) (2.87)
(A 28.79
(r8) (e7.4e)































0.02 I 2 13 6ô 28.77
(0.0r3) (100) (te) (97.4J)
l9l"r0 lô.22
(3.1e)
Horizorrtal distances ofdrawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 32.5"(825 nn),34.4" (875 nn)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tireFNo., sizr:, ¡rlv & ¡rsi (*,Pz)
Front tiresNo., sizc,pl.t, &.1tsi (hPo.)
Height of drawbar
static weight witn .o*".:11::lì,
-'l'otal
Tested withoutballast
]ìvo I 9.5I--24r1 0; l2 (8J)
'l wo I 2.5/80-l 8;(\;22 ( I 50 )
l2.5iu Q I5 nn)





















I I 1.62 1644
(8 3.23 )
5.90 0.370 18.91 0.26







































































































TR.A.CTOR SOUND LEVEL WTTHOUT CAB dB(A) dB(A)
-lianspolt iu lôth (D4)gear 88.8





À4axilrrr¡rl f<¡tcc cxcrtc<l tltrouglt ultolc rattgc:
i) Srrstairrctl l)r'cssurc of tltc o¡lctl l clicf valvc:
ii) I\rrrr¡r dclivtrr ratc at ttlillitlrt¡ltt l)lcsstlrc
arrd ratc<l cttgittc spcctl:




HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
iuch n¡l
lifi cylirrdcrs
tì979 lbs(l/.llltN) (2 x 7ir tttttt)
7 872 ll>s ( ) 5.0 k NX2 x ll0 rtrrtr)
sinqlc orrt lc( sct t hrcc ot¡t lct sc(s cotttllillc<l
28(i2¡>si (t97bol) 2893¡rsi (l99lnr)
30.3 (iP M ( I r 4.7 I /nrir) 3 I .tì GPIvr (1 / 9. 5 I hn i¡ t )
28.4Gl>M(t07.6 l/ntin) 110.8Gl'M(I I6 ti l/nin)
23(\9 ltsi ( t (t) hur) 20{) I ¡>si ( I 86 lnr)
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